
• Schedule rehearsal time and rehearsal dinner.
• Try out makeup and hairstyle.
• Buy stockings and any special lingerie your dress requires.
• Mail invitations.  Printz Plus has the largest selection of  wedding invitations in Athens and surrounding
  area. For the right invitation for you, let us help you choose from our inventory.
• Spend non-wedding time with your beloved!

four to six weeks ahead
• Buy guest book.  Look at Printz Plus’ selection of  personalized guest books.
• Have programs thermographed or printed.  Yes, Printz Plus can do your programs and all your printed needs.
• Select the bride and groom’s gifts.  See the gifts at Printz Plus!
• Send “thank-you” flowers to the hosts of  your pre-wedding parties.
• Obtain blood test and marriage license (good for 90 days), and request certified copies.
• Prepare the necessary legal documents for name change, if  you are doing so.
• Send change-of-address information to post office, if  necessary.
• Contact local newspapers to publish wedding announcement.
• Spend quiet time together, away from caterers, invitations, and telephones.

two weeks ahead
• Have final dress fitting with wedding shoes and lingerie.
• Begin seating plan, and write place cards.  Place cards are available at Printz Plus.
• Notify caterer and/or reception coordinator of  final guest count.
• Make final check with your florist to double check delivery times and locations.
• Write toasts for rehearsal dinner and wedding reception.
• Address announcements.
• Break in wedding shoes!
• Designate someone to look after  your home while on honeymoon.

one week ahead
• Finalize seating plan.
• Assign specific responsibilities.
• Arrange pick up of  guests and attendants arriving at airport.
• Pick up dress, or have it delivered.
• Confirm details with caterer.
• Confirm honeymoon arrangements, and give itinerary to friend or family member in case of  emergency.
• Pack for honeymoon.

the day before
• Confirm transportation arrangements for ceremony and reception.
• Give announcements to attendant for mailing after the wedding.
• Have manicure and pedicure, or a massage, to relax and feel beautiful.
• Rehearse ceremony.
• Hold rehearsal dinner; give gifts to bridal party.
• Make sure best man and maid-of-honor sign the wedding certificate.
• Give tip and payment envelopes to best man for distributing to vendors at reception.

the wedding day

Printz Plus is your source for pre-wedding planning.
Let us help you with your wedding needs.

• Enjoy this special day!

The Good Life Guide to Planning a Wedding

six or more months ahead

Setting reasonable, but strict, deadlines for wedding tasks is the key to having an enjoyable and stress-free wedding day.  This 
timeline is merely a guide to typical responsibilities one of  the world’s most complicated events entails...so be assured that 
your special occasion will add a few duties to the list.  Remember, however, that this day is yours to cherish, and the joy of  
your new promise to each other will outshine any of  these details.

• Consider the style of  wedding you want, whether formal or informal, large or small, and the time of  year
  you want it to take place.
• Set budget.
• Hire a wedding consultant, if  you so desire.
• Establish color scheme
• Compile guest list and organize addresses - Printz Plus can help you put your addresses on the
 computer and print labels or addresses for you.
• Choose sites for ceremony and reception, and finalize the date.
• Send “save-the-date” cards if  using them - Printz Plus can help you order these cards. We have a large 
 selection, Come take a look.
• Book caterer.
• Choose and book officiant (appropriate clergy, judge, etc).
• Choose bridal party and shop for attendants’ attire.
• Order Bride’s dress and accessories, including veil, gloves, and shoes.
• Book florist, and discuss overall style; bring a sketch or photo of  your dress and color swatches of  your
 bridesmaids’ dresses.
• Book music for reception and ceremony.
• Book photographer and videographer.
• Plan and book your honeymoon.

four to six months ahead
• Reserve rental equipment, such as tables, chairs, and tents.
• Arrange transportation on wedding day.
• Order stationery, including invitations and thank-you notes; book calligrapher, if  you are using one.
 Printz Plus has everything you need!  Visit our wedding room for a complete selection.
• Register for gifts.
• Purchase wedding rings, and have them engraved.
• Arrange for groomsmen to be measured and purchase or reserve the tuxedos; if  they don’t live near the
 formal wear shop you choose, most local shops will measure them as a courtesy.
• Choose favors.  
• Order wedding cake.
• Book a room for the wedding night.
• Choose gifts for the wedding party.  Printz Plus has a great selection of  favors and gifts for wedding
 attendants or guests
• Reserve accommodations for out-of-town guests.
• Have your wedding portrait taken.
• Sign up for dance lessons.
• Write thank-you notes as gifts arrive.  Printz Plus has a wonderful selection of  thank-you notes,. 

two to four months ahead
• Discuss menu details with caterer.  Printz Plus can do your menus, placement cards, and more.
• Discuss service with officiant.
• Choose readings for ceremony.
• Write wedding vows, if  doing so.
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